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I P r a j  t^or V isiM i
I & u t h  t^yior

"Where there is no vision, the 
people perish.”

In thi^khour pf ttilli and tr |l^  
ulation, when p o t^ t  ^ o r« ^  
evil are unlpaihed In thte Vrarldi 
and the storms of inletlite fcdn- 
flicting opinions and prcSjisdices 
are beating: around us. let us 
pray for visiort sle.

First, Ifet us firaf for ^sion 
to see w ith clarity what . lifes 
about us; to face the reality Qf 
things, unco lo r^  by any shade 
of personal bias, .whether it be 
the rose color of undue opti
mism, the deep irreen of pessi
mism, the deep green of l)esBi- 
ger, the vivid' yellow of pride 
or the gray of indifference. 
Pray for vision t<? pee cleArly 
things as they realfy are here 
and now. _.

Second, let us pray for vision 
to see with discerrinieni; to  look 
beneath the surface^., to  see 

what is motivating the actions 
and the lipeech of the highly 
articulate groups recently band
ed together in this country; to 
weigh every statement, consid
ering well its source and its 
possible effect;, to judge care
fully and with matured wisdom; 
not to be taken in by any wave 
of carefully- stimulated mob 
opinion, nor by any of the wild 
rumors so carefully set afloat by 
alien elements, and so well cal
culated to  upset the morale and 
minds of our sincere, peace- 

 ̂ loving, God-fearing’people. Pray 
for vision to ^ee through mists 
tn a t veil the-truth.- 

Third, let us pr/iy for vision 
to see with Understandinfi^ to 
view w ith dispassionate’ but 
clear eyes not only' what is go
ing on, but also the people 
whom it affects; to see all of 
our people with eyes of com
passion and sympathy, compre
hending their problems and 
judging them as individauls, 
without regard for race, creed 
or color, never indulging in-

“Two Worlds Confront Each Other ’I’oday "
— Ado{f B itie r

ed at all timet to diicoM raks board is 
changes, nor ^ u ld  they agr«e«party, bwt 
as did the other groap, to a imMie
consideration of them after tfa^ —
wage question was dispoa^
The carrier* oroposed^ of

tut t l v l M

w s m S
of aoBM

 ______________food to be <
changes »ffecting the non-oper- by the Thif^ Mttny oa 
ating men will therefore be sub- er aw  sslronooiicslr 
mitted to a board along with 
the wage auestion.

. Pbr Instaace 8,756,700 
^lof potatoea, 13,680,540 onragaa  ̂

tha 2,418,540 MH-a*. cana of ava|>* 
orated miik; 2.496.991 imm

a
in

reach a decision as to the rela- it. 
tive merits of tke controversy.

Details of t!% fact
f j- Soviets left out of new IcBWV 
in measure: may get credit.
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^  DEMOCRATIC AMERICA VS. HITLER’S **NEW ORDER” IN 
PICTURES. (1) Mueatlon and cultnre. Democratle America seeks 
wider'and wider distribution of Icnowledse. (Assembling some of 
the half million books for new Brooklyn, N. library.) Nazi Ger- 
naay hums books, cnttinr off knowledge and inqoiry. Great books 
of Action, history and science have been consistently destroyed since 
tlM beclnnlnr of the Hitler regime. (2) Children. Here, we train 
oar children in arts of peace; There, children are put in uniform 
and trained .for war. (3) Labor. Here, workers decide issues tnrj

themselves, using the free ballot to choose representatives to necuil- 
ate With employers. There, labor is as regimeuted is  the am y' 
shouldering spades instead of guns. In the lower riiftt aK
two signiflcanl symbols: Hitler’s medal awarded to Wotaeh twJMtr- 
ing children (the more children, the more giitterinr the medai)*4 
symbol of woman’s oosition in Nazi Of̂ rtnanv Vinallv « '

SUverwarci ]

Writers, Sliû t) fttiiieal In* 

Btruments, ihiyihint of Talnie.

RELIABLE
L0AN(30.

121 EAST TRAD^ S t^ E T  
"Charlotte’s OMevt ind LarffMt*

Dr. Aubri^L; Palmer
Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

We maintain, a  completely 
equipped office for the ex« 
elusive convenience of the 
C]|dlored People.'

Tele. 3 -8 5 0 0 ......
(Opposite Public Library) 
3l7-A N. Tryon Street
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generalities or discrimination 
against '  any group. Pray for 
v isio i^o  see-Jtindly. 

ro iMgu let  us pray for ■wsion 
in^iiration—t6’*lobfc 

a h e ^  toward a distant goal; to 
keep before us always as individ
uals, as a community, as a na
tion, a high ideal towards which 
we may strive; to place honor 
and integrity, courage and for
bearance, duty and faith, first 
in^our lives and to seek always 
what we may give to others 
rather than what we may get 
from life. Pray for vision to 
sec ahead.

Kerr Scott Sees 
Acute Shortage of 
Farm Implements

Owing to a present shortage 
of materials and labor for the 
manufacture of farm machin
ery, North Carolina farmers are 
urged by G. T. Scott, Johnston 
Ckiunty farmer and chairman of 
the State AAA committee, to  
plan carefully before placing

3

Regal Theatre
-Friday and Saturday

A Great Cast in
“The Round-Up”

Richard Dix -  Preston Foster
Sunday and Monday

The Screen’s Greatest HE-MAN 
GEORQf: O’BRIEN in
“Hard Rock Harrigan”

Tuesday^and Wednesday
Greater than “Frankenstein” or 

“Dracula”
Ellen Drew and Robert Paige

“The Monster and The Girl”

their orders for 1942 require
ments.

“It is becoming increasingly 
apparent," he said, “tha t short
ages of labor and supplies will 
occur in many lines of pjroduc- 
tion as the defense program in
creases its scope. Plans are un
derway to increase production 
of iron, steel, and other raw 
materials, but for the next year 
we need to economize on mater
ials used in the manufacture of 
farm machinery."

A Blitzkrieg!

“Camouflaeed
Alcohol”

Us

THURSDAY -  Bargain Day 1
Harry Carey - Bruce Cabot in ~

“MV^SfiN IS GUILTY” 1
Gary G«i6per and All Star Cast =

“THE REAL GLORY” |
Coming^............   ..Bette Davis M

g  in.. “TflE LETTER’̂ 1
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Alcohol’s plan of assault on man
kind may easily have been the priiijr 
er in which Hitler learned blitz
krieg methods! ^

It isn’t far-fetched to compare Hit
ler’s attacks on civilization with liq
uor’s all-out fight asainst the Indi
vidual or the nation, in the opinion 
of such social welfare groups as the 
W.C.T.U.

The Nazis’ propaganda divides the 
ranks of opponents, the Fifth Col
umn weakens them and wins them 
over, then the shock troops move 

in to smash re
sistance — and 
seize another ova
tion.

Wine is liquor’s 
p r o p a g a n d a  
army. With mil
lions to spend and 
ea l^ocie ty  as its 
mouthpiece it se
duces with talk of 
moderation and 
e n th ra lls  w ith 
p r o m i s e s  ot 
‘‘sparkling” fun. 
Disclaiming any 

connections with liquor’s other ar
mies, it uses its high alcoholic con
tent to enslave those it contacts. 
Wine is high on the list of causes 
for the high enrollment of alcoholics 
in mental hospitals.

Beer is the true Fifth Column. 
It’s a hard core of alcohol camou
flaged with suds—and fools a lot of 
people. "Why, I’m just a soft 
drink,” it tells the boys and girls. 
"Drink beer and you can have fun 
without paying a price.” Those wfco 
live near taverns, the records of ju
venile, traffic, and criminal courts 
all show that 3.2 
beer will intoxi
cate but beer Is 
so slick that even 
tongue - in - cheek 
lawmakers have 
ruled it officially 
non-intoxicating.

Wine ^hd beer 
do their woric.
They win the ad
dicts, students ot 
temperance de
clare, then come 
the dive bombers, 
the shock troops, 
the heavy tanks—such 
gin, and rum.

North Carolina 
Cotton Worth 
$5,000,000 More

Raleigh, Sept. 11. — North 
Carolina farmers should receive 
at least $5,000,000 more for 
their 1941 cotton than they did 
for their crop a year ago des
pite an expected 30 per cent de
crease in production, M. G. 
Mann, general manager of the 
North Carolina Cotton Growers 
CJooperative Association, said 
here today.

Mr. Mann based his predic
tion on the government’s esti
mated production of 516,000 
bales for North Carolina in 1941 
as compared with 732,000 bales 
a year ago. This year's crop, 
Mr. Mann said,- should bring 
North Carolina farmers a t least 
15 per cent more than the $35,- 
834,000 they received for their 
lint cotton last year.

“The government,” Mr. Mann 
said, “has through its loan put 
a floor on cotton produced in 
North Carolina of lo.24c or 15.- 
29c a pound, basis middling 15- 
16. This flooring is $26.95 a 
bale higher than it was last 
year. ”

Mr. Mann pointed out that 
the purpose of the government 
loan is to guarantee th a t farm
ers receive at least 85 percent 
of parity for their cotton

Ten KiUed .
92 Injured In  * 
A upst Accidents
, Highways of piedmont Notth 

(jaroliha gtew more deadly iii 
August as ten persons vŜ ere kill
ed and 92 injured in 102 acci- 
dentis^ . according to monthly re
port released yesterday, fr^m of
fice of Lieut. D. T. I^m bert, 
cbmmahding officer of troop C. 
state highway patrol, comijfis- 
ing SO counties.

August toll brought this year’s 
fatalltji^s to 80 and the number 
of injured to 629, as compared 
to 63 killed and 593 injured dur
ing the same period last year.

The August harvest was not 
as gteat as the same month last 
year, however, when 13 wpre 
kilffed And 124 iiljured in 114 &c- 
cidents.

Siilrch takes first place in the 
1041 fatajity parade with l6, 
]\|[ay, 15 and February 12, are 
in order while April and August 
,,«ach_had 10. January 8, Joine 
7-, .July 2, complete the picture.

Patrolmen made 779 arrests in 
August, 62 of which were for 
drUnken driving. Sentences to
taled 21 years, seven months 
and one day were meted out.

, Welles says U. S. will share 
defense goods with Americas.

'•No SnDterfDft 
Here”

as whisky. 
There’s nothing se

cret about this army, it just ̂ oves 
is and takes over.

YOUR HOME IS INSURED-YES. B O m TH IS

t h e  C o Q ^ t M g ^ n x

V F I R E  I N S p R A N C E  C (
eeHM ERVATI VE ~  SQL t D -  D ELB EN JD A B tl

■ ACME REALtY COMPANY 
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA 

UNION INSURANCE AND REAtTY (X). 
DURHAM, NORTH CAROUNA

BISHOP DALE INSURANCE A

1

CY. CHARLOTTE

G diw  nisappointed 
llia t Rajl Men And 
BosMS i)idn’t  Agree

Commenting on the snnoune- 
ed result* of the strike Vote re
leased today by raihray labor! Qurrey pointed oat that
leaders. P. G. Gurley, Chair- taking of a strike baltee is a  orated miifc; w m
man of thb Cirriers Conferen^ device of the employes to create fre«h eggs; 2 ,0 6 0 ,^  p o t in A ^  
0)m m ittM  /epresenting the rail- emergency which will caase coffee; 1,634,600 pouo<fa 
roads, d^sappoin^! President to appoint a fact Bread. 11,271,6(» poands
ment becluse df the failure finding board. He said the b*I- bread, 100.852,CO apples 
of th i  employees and the rail-i jot ^  reality merely a bat- 2,402,790 pounds of sugar.
roads to teach an amicable set-| jot for a fact finding hoard • — ----------------—----
tlem tot with respe^ to the not a ballot for a strike.  ̂ The work! is populated by two 
pending wage demands and the ^ c h  a board would have th irty  classes of poople, thow who 
other features of the contro- (jays in which to hear and want publicity amt thoa wha 
versy. j

The labor representatives in! 
pressing their 900 Million Dollar 
waire demands aro apparently 
letking, Mr. Gurley said, to re
flect the prejsent artificial and 
temporary situation due to in
tense defense efforts in a per- 
mantly increased wage scale.
Gurley stated that after the Me
diation Board announced its in
ability to get the parties to come 
to an agreement, the railroads 
had formally expressed their 
willingness to arbitrate the con
troversy.

Demands of the five operat
ing brotherhoods are for an in
crease of 30 per cent in wages, 
with minimum increase of $1.80 
per day. Moreover, they are 
demanding additional and uni^ 
necessary employes on Diesel en
gines, and for a revised method 
of compensation. The demands 
for these unnecessary men con
stitute a further attem pt to add 
to the costs of the railroads 

and would place as many as 
nine enginemen on certain types 
of locomotives, whereas two 
constitute the engine crew now.
The proposed reclassification for 
pay purposes is in reality an
other wage movement and it 
is still hanging over the rail
roads.

Demands of the fpurteen jion- 
operating brotherhoods are for 
an increase of 30 cents per 

hour in pay, with a minimum 
of 70 cents per hour, and for 
vacations with pay.
■ The carriers hAve proposed 

certain *'*1ehanges ' workiiflf 
rules designed to improve op
erating efficiency and to bring 
dbout fair- and equitable treat
ment.

An agreement was reached 
with the five operating brother
hoods to resume mediation of 
the proposed changes in work
ing rules after final mediation 
of the proposed ch-(X)xa now is 
has been made of the'employes'
Wage demands. The non-oper
ating brotherhoods have refus-

TEACHERS JOB
EXCHANGE

EWTOR’S NOTE: This clolumn is published for the bewefit jrf  
unemployed teachers desiring positions, employed, teacbctii ^  
slHng better positions, and saperintendents aad PW cipM  
lit s^rfch of competent instructors. Address all corrcjpolM' 
fetice to Teachers Job Exchange, Box 59, Dnrham, N. C.

• Cost of listing your desires for. a position in this 'column 
will be furnished upon request* Principals may list their desirea 
for instructors without cost.

No> 125—ELEMENTARY ’TEACHER;; (Female) w ith 16 
years grammar grade and elementary teaching experi«mce with 
a grammar gj’ade A CTertificate desires position. Can iriay pi
ano and teach pUblic  ̂school inusic and direct plasrgrottud actir- 
ities.

No. 126—ELEMENTARY TEACHER (female) witfi e ^  
mcntary- “A” certificate and 15 years teaching experience in 
grammar grade and elementary work desires position. HoMs 
A. B. degree from accredited collegc*

No. 127—HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER (Male) w ith A- R  
degree from accredited college, English Major, French Minor 
and six years teaching exi)erience. Has high school “A" certifi
cate.

Please metnion number when making in q u ir i^  Address all 
correspondence ‘Teachers Job Exchange’, Box 59, Durham*N.CLt

Who Benefits From Lite bsoraitce
Have yoî i ever asked yourself the question — “Wild 
benefits most from life insurance?” Consider the fol
lowing points carefully, then decide this question for 
ydurstelf:

W hat investment offers the advantages of protec
tion^ plus financial security should sickness or any 
accident create a financial crisis?

W hat investment will guarantee the education of 
your children and keep the home intact—^whethcV 
you live or die?

What investment will provide old age security and 
safeguard the mortgage on your home against ktss?

W hat investment will protect your loved ones, 
should illness or death cut short your phms?

■f̂  To all these questions the answer is—

YOUR LIFE ‘'INSURANCE

Can you afford to be without a North Carolina Mutu^ 
Uolicy? See your nearest agent and have him explain 
how he can bring  ̂financial security to ywir heme.

NOHTH CAROLINA M UTlUl

C ,C .S P k t)m W .H ^4 m 9 ^  * DUMAM.1HOIOII
Chariotte Dtotriei O ^ ^  

404 E. K n t  8 l i ^  
A. E. SPEAfiS,

Dnrham District Office 
809 Fayetteville Street 

W. L. COOK, Manager


